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26* Please reference terms and conditions for COM/COL approval procedures03/16

Seat Height        Arm Height            W D H Fabric Leather Weight Cubes/Qty

l.a.m. 17∂-21∑" - 21∂" 24" 33∑-37π"       1.75 yds.           24.0' 50 lbs. 28.98'/1

438-546mm - 540 mm          610 mm         851-959 mm     1.6 m 2.2 sqm 22.7 kg            .82 cu.

586   Armless - Polished Aluminum Base                                            587   Armless - Matte Black Powdercoat Base

Fully upholstered swivel chair. Gas pneumatic lift. Adjustable height. Seat: Width 20∂'' 514mm at center, Depth 17∑'' 445mm.

Seat: Soft urethane foam molded over rigid urethane and steel. 

Backs: Outback standard with saddle stitch detail around the perimeter for fabric upholstered shells. Leather and leather alternative
upholstered shells have saddle stitching accentuating the “V” detail on outback. *All COM/COL fabrics must be preapproved by Bernhardt 
Design prior to application.

Base: Polished aluminum or matte black powdercoat. Swivel/tilt mechanism and gas pneumatic lift with 4∂'' 108mm stroke mounted on 
26π'' 680mm 5-star cast aluminum base with polished or black finish. Black dual wheel casters with caps coordinating with base finish.

l.a.m. 17∂-21∑"           24-28∂" 23" 24" 33∑-37π"       1.75 yds.           24.0' 50 lbs. 28.98'/1

438-546mm 610-718 mm         584 mm          610 mm         851-959 mm     1.6 m 2.2 sqm 22.7 kg            .82 cu.

588   Arm and Base - Polished Aluminum                                             589  Arm and Base - Matte Black Powdercoat

Fully upholstered swivel chair. Gas pneumatic lift. Adjustable height. Seat: Width 20∂'' 514mm at center, Depth 17∑'' 445mm.

Seat: Soft urethane foam molded over rigid urethane and steel. 

Backs: Outback standard with saddle stitch detail around the perimeter for fabric upholstered shells. Leather and leather alternative
upholstered shells have saddle stitching accentuating the “V” detail on outback. *All COM/COL fabrics must be preapproved by Bernhardt 
Design prior to application.

Arm and Base: Polished aluminum or matte black powdercoat. Swivel/tilt mechanism and gas pneumatic lift with 4∂'' 108mm stroke 
mounted on 26π'' 680mm 5-star cast aluminum base with polished or black finish. Black dual wheel casters with caps coordinating with 
base finish.
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